
ARMY OF W. S. S.
WORKERS IN DRIVE
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committees of the size of a small
army are aiding In the work in the
smaller towns.

Sites in Charge
Frank C. Sites, chairman of the

work in the county, who is largely
responsible for the efficient corps of
workers in the field to-day, believesthat Harrisburg and the county will
easily subscribe and oversubscribeIts quota before the end of 1918
rolls around. Purchases and pledges
already secured are fairly encourag-
ing. "Harrisburg has been found
ready to perform her duty in every
patriotic campaign to date, and she
will be there with the substance
when this campaign ends," promi-
nent workers say.

Throughout the day reports of
workers are being made at the head-
quarters in the Technical High
school and In the Steel and Shimmell

buildings. Reports will not be tabu-
I lated until late and it Is not be-
lieved the final report will be issued
until late to-day or early to-mor-
row.

Early to-day Chairman Sites is-
sued this statement:

"Don't hesitate to take more than
one War Savings Stamp. Don't think
for a second that your duty halts
with the purchase of one stamp or
even 100 stamps. Thesq stamps are
the lines of communication estab-
lished between our big Liberty Loans
and any army general can tell you
that the success of his armies de-
pends on his lines of communica-
tion.

"Harrisburg has never been a
shirker of its duty. I don't expect
her to fail to-day. To day is the
day President Wilson has set aside
on which you may pledge yourselves
to buy stamps. It means you shall
pledge yourself to buy as many
?stamps as you can afford every
month In the year. Don't stop with
buying one stamp, pledge yourselves
to buy one stamp every week or at

least every month. The -wealthy
man is needed to back Harrisburg's
unburnished record of succeeding tn
every patriotic effort undertaken and
we depend on the wealthy man to-
day to carry us over the top."

"The average persons who pur-
chased a Liberty Bond, feels that it

| was a wise and patriotic thing to
: do," the postmaster continued. "He

is glad and proud that he owns that
bond, and has it paid for. He is
glad that he was able to do what he
could to maintain our great dem-
ocracy.

Hurt Not Done

"But your part has not been done
when you purchased a Liberty
Bond or a Thrift Stamp. Your part
will only be done when this war is
over and you have continued to buy.
Thrift Stamps with which the gov-
ernment can prosecute this war.

| "The shot that has been fired has
! done its work. The soldier must

j have the next shot to fire. His shoes
are wearing out just like yours. He
must have them replaced. He must!

1 have three'meals a day, the same as

you. Ho must have a comfortable
bed. lie must have warm clothing
and the hospitals for the sick and
crippled must be maintained. This
cannot be done with the money that
has already been expended, in equip-
ping the boys who have gone to the
front.

"To-day is War Savings Stamp day-
all over the United States. Our boys
are in Europe, fighting the battles.
We are at home enjoying the com-
forts of home. They need comforts,
but they need supplies worse and it
is up to us to provide them. How
can this be done? By buying War j
Savings Stamps. Not only buying;
them from now on, in such quanti-
ties that there will be no limit to the
means placed in the United States
Treasury for the prosecuting of 'his
war to the limit. ?

Buy Without Stint

"This is a great national holiday.
Meetings will be held in every corner
of the country. You are not doing
your duty when you buy a Thrift
Stamp. But you will *be doing your
duty when you invest your money

in War Saving Stamps just like you

would invest In lands and buildings
and goods which you might after-
wards sell at a profit. The govern-
ment is back of every dollar's worth
of Stamps and the United Statesgovernment Is good for every obliga-
tion she makes. That is not MUlS-
tioned.

"Whatyou must do Is buy Stamps
and buy them without stint. If thnro
is any stinting to do. begin that at
home nnd provide the boys over
there with the means to win this
war and there will be plenty ot time
later on to enjoy some things that
you can do without under present
conditions.

? "The boys in the army have given
all they have. You do not need to
do that much. But you can invest
your money in War Savings Stamps
und win the war."

Postmaster Sites this morning em-
phasized the fact that citizens of
the city must do their part in this

| campaign. He urges that every
I citizen ot" Harrisburg mail his pledge
acrd to him at once.

BOLSHEVIKI SAID
TO BE OVERTHROWN
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porters of Grand Duke Nicholashave overthrown the Soviets
throughout the Siberian provinces
of Irkutsk. Blagovieshtchefsk and
Khaborovsk.

The defeat of the Bolshevik! is
said to have been made possible by
the victories of the Czecho-Slovak
forces and the treachery of the Red
Guard. Several detachments of the
Ued Guard are declared to have
murdered their officers and then sur-
rendered.

Amsterdam, June 28.?The Wolff
Bureau., the semi-official German

news agency, says It has learned from
Russian sources that the former
Russian emperor was murdered in a
train while leaving Ekaterinburg
immediately after that city had been
captured by Czecho-Slovak forces.

The Wolff Bureau repeats the re-

port that Alexis, the format Rus-
sian crown prince died a fortnight!
ago tifter a long illness.

Washington, June 28.?Ukraine
newspaper reports quoted In German
official wireless bulletins say the for-
mer Emperor Nicholas was killed
by a Russian Ked Guard in a per-
sonal quarrel. Another German
bulletin stated rumors are current
that the family of the Car has been
taken to Peruz.

SXOW IWL.I.S IX GERMANY;
FROST DOES CROP DAMAGE

Ixnulon, June 28.?Snow has fall-
en to a depth of from one to three
inches in several parts of Germany, J
according to a dispatch from Am-
sterdam to the Kxchange Telegraph
Company. Frost has caused havoc
to the fruit trees.

The cold wave, the message adds,
is considered to be an economic
catastrophe. Berlin and Hamburg
have experienced four days of un-
interrupted rain.

German Falsehood Is Laid
Bare by Krupp Director

WaaklnKton, June 28. Further
revelations by Dr. Muehlon, the di-

rector of the Krupp Company, who is

in Switzerland, showing that Ger-
many falsified stories of Russian
atrocities during the early days of the

war, are summarized In a dispatch
from Berne. According to Dr. Mueh-
lon, the commission of cabinet offi-

cers sent to Kast Prussia to Investi-
gate returned without evidence of

! atrocities and with a report that the

i population spoke in terms of praise

of the conduct of the Russian sol-

diers.

Dr. Muehlon also Is quoted as say-
ing that i.i August. 1914, high Ger-

man officials boasted that Germany
possessed the means of destroying
Russia without a single battle.
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